Simple. Solid. Smart.

SmartTouch™ and Fleet Manager III
Touchscreen Cart Control Panel and Fleet Management Software
for select Jaco Powered Medical Computer Carts

Take control of cart power management and med security.
Jaco SmartTouch, a simple and efficient touchscreen cart control
panel and information center, integrates seamlessly with Jaco Fleet
Manager III software over your WiFi network. Together they create
a small-footprint, high-productivity solution for minimizing cart
downtime, controlling and tracking med drawer access, and
managing assets effectively.
Fast and easy access to power status and cart features. Just touch the
SmartTouch screen to check battery power level, adjust keyboard lighting,
unlock med drawers and more.
Centralized, comprehensive power monitoring and management. SmartTouch
continually transmits battery charge levels, recharge cycles, cart service requests and
more to Fleet Manager III, where IT staff can review all data on a single screen.
Med drawer security, simplified. Together, SmartTouch and Fleet Manager III
software include everything you need to implement single-factor (PIN or scan card)
or dual-factor (PIN and scan card) med drawer authentication.
Low-impact deployment that works with your infrastructure. The SmartTouch/
Fleet Manager III solution requires no client software. Fleet Manager III software runs
on any Java®-compatible operating system, and works over your existing WiFi network.

SmartTouch Control Panel
Simple, smart cart control—always in sight, always in reach.
SmartTouch’s simple, focused interface provides fast access to the features and information
nurses need most. With on-board intelligence, ID card scanner, and WiFi capability built in,
SmartTouch is ready to use—just configure your carts, and go.
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Clear, easy-to-read
battery status

Single- or dual-factor med
drawer authentication

SmartTouch displays cart
battery charge status using
a large battery icon display
and a smaller, precise
digital readout.





No client software required

Simple service request

SmartTouch does not require
installation or use of any
additional software on the
cart computer.

Just touch an icon to request
cart service from your IT
department or help desk,
via Fleet Manager III software.





Integrated LED keyboard
light and volume controls

Built-in WiFi (801.11b/g/n)

Illuminate the keyboard for
easier typing in darkened
rooms or hallways; control
volume with a touch of
the screen.
SmartTouch is currently available as an option on new
Jaco UltraLite 500, Jaco One, and Jaco One EVO carts;
an upgrade kit is available for existing UltraLite 500
and Jaco One carts. Ask your Jaco sales representative
or authorized reseller for details.

Authenticate using a PIN
(up to 9 digits) or a scan
card—or using both
password and scan card
for maximum security.

SmartTouch automatically
transmits cart power and
med drawer transaction
data to Fleet Manager III
software, over your
existing WiFi network.

Fleet Manager III Cart Management Software
Monitor every cart and track med drawer access—anytime, anywhere.
Fleet Manager III gathers continually-updated power usage and med drawer transaction
data from every SmartTouch-equipped cart in your fleet—and presents it in a single
screen accessible from desktop and mobile devices.
Java-based; no client software required

Full cart configuration capabilities

Fleet Manager III runs on any Java-compatible operating
system. It gathers data directly from SmartTouch over your WiFi
network—there’s no need to install software on cart computers.

Assign cart and group names; configure single- or dual-factor
authentication; set drawers to re-lock 20, 30, 45 or 60 seconds
after unlocking; much more.

Centralized, comprehensive monitoring

Notification system

Monitor cart status, battery charge, battery cycle life, support
requests, and all drawer access information from single, tabbed
management screen.

Group ID
Cart Name

Send important or emergency messages to single carts, groups
of carts or all carts. Messages can be accompanied by a warning
sound that overrides any user-specified volume settings.

Drawer Transaction Log
Cart Status

Battery Charge Status
Battery Recharges

Schedule a Demonstration.
See for yourself how Jaco SmartTouch and Fleet Manager III software can simplify and
improve cart power management and med security for new and existing Jaco carts.
Contact your Jaco sales representative today to schedule an onsite demonstration.
800-649-2278 | info@jacoinc.com | jacoinc.com
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